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ALUMNI HAVE KEY ROLE TO PLAY IN HELPING FURMAN REACH ITS GOALS .......................................................................
IT ISN’T HARD TO NOTICE  the
excitement in the air on campus
these days. In just one year on
the job, President Rod Smolla has

Furman could have! By sharing our stories with pro-

Council for the Advancement and Support

spective students and their parents, we can personalize

of Education. At that time he taught at the

the Furman experience and provide the insight and
If we want Furman to continue to cultivate its
"

staff of Greenville’s Christ Church Episcopal

provider of non-bank cash advance

13 in memory of Ronald D. Lackey,

Beckley, W.Va., for the last seven years

in June as the associate for pastoral care.

services, has named James Ovenden

a former professor of religious studies,

and a highly successful high school coach

He was most recently rector of St. David’s

of Johns Island, S.C., its chief financial

dean of student affairs and chaplain

in the Beckley area in the 1980s and ’90s,

Episcopal Church in Columbia, S.C.

officer and executive vice president.

at the school. The university also presents

received the Beckley-Raleigh County

the Ronald D. Lackey Service Award each

Chamber of Commerce 2011 Community

78

year to the graduating senior who has

Service Award May 20 for his contributions

George “Chip” Tolleson has been

Carolina, a financial consulting business

excelled in service to the university and

to the lives of the area’s youth as a teacher

ordained as a Minister of Word and Sacra-

for middle market companies.

the community. Ron died in 1999.

and coach. He led Woodrow Wilson

ment and is pastor of Beulah Presbyterian

High to five state titles in the 1990s, and

Church in Monroe, N.C. His previous career

86

this year Mountain State advanced to

was in building materials.

THIS YEAR IS REUNION!

62

Since 2002 Jim has been the principal
consultant with CFO Solutions of South

Preston Smith has been appointed

Thomas Player of Atlanta is pursuing

and, since 2010, at Clemson.

a second career in sculpture. His work

Convention Center is named in his honor.

THIS YEAR IS REUNION!

Boy and Girl Choristers, an auditioned

Chad Hardy ’89, a financial advisor with Wells

is shown primarily at the Edward Dare

Cecily Bradford Morris (M.A. ’85)

chorus of 40 middle schoolers in New York

has become executive director of the

City sponsored by the Victor A. Perley

vision for the Furman of tomorrow.

young men and women who possess the potential to

a member of the executive committee of Furman’s

thrive in the Furman environment. If we are willing to

Young Benefactors group and served three terms

an opportunity to learn more about the university’s

accept this challenge, then we can serve as role models

on the board of the MANNA FoodBank.

developing strategic plan at the spring trustees

for the next generation of Furman alumni.

Jimmie Harley ’58, associate minister at Taylors
First Baptist Church in Greenville, where he recently

initiatives presented by President Smolla. It quickly

days, but our responsibility to the university and to the

served as interim pastor. Jimmie is a longtime

became apparent that he is passionate about academic

Furman community is greater than ever. I hope you

leader among South Carolina Baptists and has four

excellence and about engaging students’ minds and

will join your Alumni Association Board of Directors

children who attended Furman.

hearts to ensure that they achieve their full potential

in being the engaged, enthusiastic supporters Furman

as students, citizens and leaders.

needs us to be!

Tommy Marshall ’77, director of athletics at
Marist School in Atlanta. Tommy played football

The administration, faculty, students and staff

coach at Mountain State University in

Coastal Carolina University in Conway, S.C.,

Fargo Advisors in Asheville, N.C. Chad has been

"

Advance America, the country’s leading

in Conway, S.C., was dedicated February

music director and conductor of the Perley

we need to be vigilant in identifying and recruiting

Our roles may have changed since our student

The chapel at Coastal Carolina University

81

community while creating a strong

meeting, and I was impressed with the ambitious

85

Robert L. Chiles joined the ministerial

The basketball court at Beckley-Raleigh

special living/learning experience for undergraduates,

"

74

David Barksdale, an assistant basketball

Having retired from the practice of law,

and enthusiasm to the Furman

As the new president of the Alumni Board, I had

67

the NAIA national championship game.

University of Illinois. He has also taught at

understanding they can’t get from anyone else.

brought a new sense of energy

60

Gallery in Charleston, S.C. He has been

70

accepted as a Fellow in the Hambidge

Lloyd Linney has been promoted to

Greenwood-Lander Performing Arts Series

Foundation. He continues as organist and

Artist Residency Program, an artists’

professor in the School of Music at Stetson

in Greenwood, S.C. A former art teacher

director of music at the Church of the

retreat in North Georgia, and his work

University in DeLand, Fla.

in the Greenville and Abbeville County

Ascension, accompanist for New York

school districts and for the South Carolina

University’s voice department, and private

Department of Juvenile Justice, she served

piano teacher.

is included in the National Sculpture
Society Awards Exhibition at Brook-

73

green Gardens on Pawleys Island, S.C.,

Thomas B. “Bo” Carter has been named

as principal of McCormick Middle School

through October 31. Visit his website,

chair of the advisory board of directors and

for five years before leaving that position

87

www.tomplayersculpture.com.

chief development officer with ServisFirst

in 2009 to return to the classroom. She is

Mary Beth DeCredico Langley has

Bank Pensacola in Florida. Bo retired as

a past president and board member of the

been named an accounting analyst with

president of Bank of Pensacola/Coastal

Abbeville Opera House.

A.T. Locke, a Greenville firm. She has more

63
Bill Mackey retired May 31 as executive

Bank & Trust in 2010. He is a member and

during his undergraduate days. Before going to

director and treasurer of the Kentucky

past president of the Pensacola Downtown

82

than 20 years of experience in accounting
and financial analysis and is founder of a

will play a leading role in achieving these goals, but

SPEAKING OF THE ALUMNI BOARD, we have

Marist in 1996, he was an assistant football coach

Baptist Convention, which he had led

Rotary Club and was a member of the

Bryan Barnes, a shareholder and board

successful Web-based crafts business.

it is clear that the greater Furman community, and

welcomed eight new members for 2011–12. They are:

and assistant director of athletics at Furman.

since 1998. He received the Campbellsville

Pensacola Mayor Transition Team 2010.

member of Rogers Townsend & Thomas

Alan E. Thomas was one of 13

specifically our alumni, can also play a pivotal role

"

in the university’s continued success.
Alumni often reflect on the Furman “experience,”
which evokes many fond memories of our college
years. But sometimes, it is difficult to put our experi-

"

Leon Smith ’61, a Baptist minister from

University Leadership Award at the univer-

He is a past appointee of the Escambia

in Columbia, S.C., has been invited to join

pediatricians nominated by his fellow

Kernersville, N.C. Leon holds a doctorate from

sity’s May Commencement, where he was

County Investment Advisory Board and

the International Association of Defense

physicians to the 2010–11 New Jersey

is a law clerk with the U.S. District Court and has

Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary. He is

the speaker.

a member of the Naval Aviation Foundation

Counsel, a professional association for the

Top Doctors list published in New Jersey

Finance Committee.

world’s leading corporate and insurance

Monthly magazine. Alan practices at

On June 4, Kenneth L. Shigley was

defense lawyers.

Summit Medical Group in Berkeley Heights.

ADOPTION: Andy and Leslie Stevens

John S. West has been appointed

Kevin R. Bryant ’85, a Greenville businessman.
resident managing director of Aon Risk South
Inc., a provider of risk management services,

with others.

insurance and reinsurance brokerage, and human

One of Furman’s strategic initiatives is to increase
"

Baptist State Convention Presidents.

J.L. “Bud” Alley, Jr., of Brentwood,

George Short ’54, a retired Greenville accountant.

Tenn., recently earned a master’s degree

member State Bar of Georgia and

Bulluck, a daughter, Lydia Virginia Linmei

managing partner at Troutman Sanders in

George, who worked with Cherry, Bekaert &

in history from Middle Tennessee State

appointed to the state’s Criminal Justice

Bulluck, born January 27, 2010; adopted

Richmond, Va. He has been a partner at the

Holland, is a life member of the Furman Advisory

University.

Reform Council. His law practice in Atlanta

February 22, 2011, from Hubei Province,

law firm since 2001 and is deputy group

focuses on commercial truck and bus

China. The family lives in Glencoe, Ill.

leader of the white collar and government

O. Vernon Burton ’69, professor of history and

He is active in Presbyterian church work.

to become involved.

An acclaimed scholar and Pulitzer Prize nominee,
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installed as president of the 42,000-

Council and a dedicated community volunteer.

director of the Cyberinstitute at Clemson University.

efforts because we are some of the best recruiters

Convention and of the Association of Southern

capital consulting.

and in the coming months you will hear about ways
However, all of us can support our recruitment

a former president of the North Carolina Baptist

Kevin, who played basketball at Furman, is the

to challenge each of us to share our Furman stories

Alumni Board will be working to support this goal,

"

A graduate of Mercer University Law School, Tracy
been active with Furman’s Mock Trial program.

ences into words. Nonetheless, I feel compelled

the quality and diversity of the student body. The

Tracy Hulsey Bond ’90, a Greenville attorney.

— CHRIS BROWN

he was selected the 1999 national teacher of the

The author, a member of the Class of ’89, is an

year for research and doctoral universities by the

attorney in Greenville.

accident litigation.

investigations practice.
BIRTHS: Patrick and Christine Schneider

Purcell, twins, a daughter, Avery Grace,
and a son, Connor Patrick, April 30, West
Long Branch, N.J.
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